
v George Polk. Henry Seavrell and ttobert Sea--iWereeret to learn, from the t Savannah
well, were examined on Historia Sacrx, Latin

person, which has not, been the case since
the days of Lord Hawke, that power having
been till no wf wielded-by- , the Lords Com

Republican, that a difference had- - arisen Grammar and. Arithmetical Tahles. Kobert Sea--
between the Commissioners of the U. S.
and the State of Georgia, on running theI published - eveTyv Fr tdi by well was deemed best--al- l wer- - approved.

Monroe Webb aiKi Henrv Mdler stoott an exmissioners of the Admiralty.
; ' -- mTWf''; ,:. boundary line between the latteruml Flor HKW ABMIHISTBATIOIT. cellent examination on the Geography of 5forth-- .

and South America, the United States' and EuAt. ".7AJSJm?iUd and that their Cmber progress has been
rope. H. Miller was the most perfect; r

.. - Peers.
Lord Chancellor,
Lord President
Lord Priyy Seal

Thomas Matthews and Abraham Buford were

JTtira Buri s, MaryCallurn, MeK$s Bobblttv' 'Vs.
Maria Haywoodt-imf-l Lydia Jonts, prtxlrttfejKp . ."'cimensoC Writing which'wrre much' approved.
Laitta B urges and Meliss HoJbbitt excelled' y,tl'

M!ana Long, D;en Dej.nfnett and Elia Plck V- -'

ett ulsoaexhihid sWcitnenof, Writing 'EjcIi;:'
of these students write luiu;s;mcly. iVisa' MckJ . ,?r"
en's copy was best: j t f "ti'v

. Julia Lloyd, Xhnt Bri,' Sjirjlh) CtYm iand!'
Ann Cheais, were exnnd ji Rea'n','SHV.i
ling, GmmarGeogriply Sc'ripiure-an- d W'rir)v
ting. The Jtealirig of this ctilss wa approVrdvir
without distiiiction. In " Spelling, --Sarah Gatlin f', iv.having been loiiger at fcliool' thant!.e 'ikhr i; ' i
members of theJ cl ivi, was considered best, , Thev
rest were approved. In Grammar,' Sarah'Yiatlirjf

Wernor Troup, , Thomas
Not exeeedine Sixteen Unes,Ancatl)r. inserted hpaldm Esq. Commissioner on the part
three times for One Dollar and Twenty-Fiv- e of Georgia, has returned to Darien, & Tho- -

examined on ten chapters-i- n Cesar. T. Ma-
tthews was nronouncetl oestt and he has be
distingtiished for his uniformly correct and in-

dustrious deportment.
n . : .... .AjtHMttnltKitafirtn 'I'ViftKt I a.f . r vwl nl nit r. . Am v i r c tsn a

Lord Lyndhurst.
Earl of Hanowby
Duke of Portland
Lord Bexley

Viscount Dudley

Viscount Goderich,
(late Mr. Robinson.)

Chancellor of the Duchy .
' of Lancaster,

Secretary of State of
Foreign-Affair- s,

ofETeiterlenirthirtthesamenr6opoilipn.com- - on the part of the U. States, toMilledgeville.
manication$ tfainfuUy received.i .Letters to John Williams, Alex, Austin, Robert Burton,

Rufus Pulk and Rush Haywojl, --were examinedthe Editors must be post paid. Political Meeting We have an account Secretary of State tor
the Colonies, on the 3d & 4th books oi .esar and on three E- -

of the late meeting held in Calvert county clogie9 of Virgil. . Tliis chtss was much approv-
ed. Alex. Austin, R. Burton and Jno. W ilLams, Commvners.Maryland, from a friend. ! was not call was heard in a higher class,' and acquilted her--ed an Administration nor a Jackson meet were distinguish: d.

Robert Haywoo l, Henry Bond, Pleasant: Hen sen wel. Ann Cheairs, Juha Lloyd 'and Anning, like those in most of the counties, but"4 rT Briggs were distinguished in the order' named Av vi'vderson and Julius Guthrie, stood on the 1st & 2dTUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1827. as a general meeting, of the voters of the In Geography, Ann' Br T havjag beeri longest ' ' ,
books of the Eneid of Virgil. Their examinationcounty on the subject oi the Prsidential e

i rk i J
at the stttdy, had progiyu-e- lartlier than the
ther members of the class. They wefe dislin- - S' r1ThA cpmi-annu-

al Examination of the lecuon. ine canvass lasieu two aays.
was approved, and they are pronounced equal.

James M'Plieeters, Js H. Cheaires, James
Henderson, Thomas Beck with, W. Havwood and guisneainiae oruer namea, viz. aaran 'iatun,

Secretary of State for the lit. Hon.. Sturges
Home Department, $ - Bourne

Pre'd ofthe Board of ?
'

wTrade " Hustlsson
Pre'd of the Board of Rt. Hon. C. W. WynnControl, ,
Secretary at War, Viscount Palmeston
First Lord of the Treasu- - ")

ry, and Chancellor of C Rt. Hon. G. Can- -'

the Exchequer, y ning
Not in the Cabinet.

Lord Hifh Wmiral, SfT

having eloauent sneakers on each side. ItF M ft j .iuiia i.ioyu ana Anrr i;ne:n. inx;aiecnism CgvfMrtler and Female Students of our Acade-

my commenced 6n-Monda- last, and clos- - Joel King, were examined on the 3d & 4th bookswas4 court week. 4 Scripture air v-r- e approved. OF the '5peci '
There were 305 gentlemen present when mens 01 writing prxxiucen, ssran uatun's tra,f, :

best, and Julia Lloyd's and Ann Cheairss wfcre' t
next best. 1 ' . ' f.

eu o r . ; ... the" question was. taken, an unprecedented
iJunftrt of th KTamination-wa- s read in the f1 ". v:j v. i v . v . - , , : number for that small but spirited county,
i...o(t'ki.iQT1.liiipoh. n usual. . As an Ab The nert clasi. which was cnmnrxM f rfur

of the Eneid. Ail did well. James Henderson
was most approved.

Henry Cannon stood an excellent examination
on the six first books of the Eneid of Virgil, Q

12 chapters in the Greek Testament, and in Grx-c- a

Minora to the 24th page. -

Richard Wiggins stood on the whole of Grscca
Minora, and is an excellent Creek Scholar.

of which only 17, voted for Jackson, and all
divisions, were examined on Spelling, Reading i

-- .fl.; U.mn.f ic tt Kl c Vt orl in tn.dttv's the remainder fur the Administration. Master General of the
Ordnance, Marquis of Anglesea Arithmetic, Grammar, Gr ographyv Sen ptwre and

Register, it is,unpecessaryjbr us to say any r.ora onamoenain ot ) Writing. The first consisted ot Susan Martin, i
Frances King, Elizabeth Aver: and Margaret;

Annapolis Republican.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
thiris'fespectirig the result of the hxamina ARITHMETIC James G. M'Pheeters, James

Duke of Devonshire

Duke o:' Leeds Beckwith, , (The last mentioned w absent with'Henderson, T. Beckwith, Joel Kinc, AlexanderVron, as a.detail of die merits of every dis- -
the Household 3

Master of the Horse
Chief Secretary to the

Lieutenant of Ireland
leave). The second consisted of Mry Cannonv ;Austin, Robert Burton, Rufus Polk and JohnHon. W. LambtiRctclass ill there be found.

'

After the New York, June 4 '

The packet ship Leeds, Cap!. Stodard Bf 11. The first, division, read' witlt correctness...' t ir- -Williams were examined to the Rule of Three,
inclusive. All were perfect. Alex. Austin andTpni-t;wi- . fone through, the whole was Law Appointment.arrived oh Saturday iht froiri Liverpool ohi finonrv rv. r iiiatinMmnc in l It a iwMn i r

Robert Barton were most ready." . 'Master of the Rolls Sir John Leachclosed byV handsome and appropriate Ad having sailed on the 27th or April, and Robert Haywood, Pleasant Henderson and tlivision, Susan Washington; and MnryCsnnonj r
were , best and about equal, and "Maris Huftten; .
and Rebecca Bell next best. Ttf KpellinV, SU-i- '' 7:- -

Vice Chancellor Mr. Hart
Attorney-Genera- l Mr. Scarlettdress to the Students by the Rev. J. 0. Henry Bond, stood well to Compound Reduction,brought regular advices to that day inclu-

sive. - inclusive. ;bohcitor-Gener- al Sir N. TindaltfuEEMAif, the Principal of the Apademy, san asiimgtdn, Elizabeth Avera ami France '?
Thomas Matthews Sc Joseph H.: Cheaires wereThe new Administration had not yet K mg were distngnisheu, m thejprder. namedt,.,Lord Granville would return to Paris,in whlcl he represented in a very impres examined through th- - whole of common A nth The members of the 2d division,.-werft'distiM--r.been formed, and much anxiety continu-

ed on the subject. -- A negotiation was still metic, except Fractions, and were approved and shed in the following order, viz4. Susan Wash- - v. -gusive manner, the great advantages 01 a

(rood Education, and the necessity of per in Mary Cannon, Rebecca Bell and Maria Vs
equal. x; -

Henry Cannon, Henry Miller and Richarigoing on with the -- Marquis of Lansdowne
li-- . . ritlimntix ll ! ilt "rrv ltct-?n- .'J 5".

and, it is said, has been promised by Mr.
Canning the appointment of Governor Gen-
eral of India.

The Whig Members on. the re-openi-

of Parliament, intend, it is said, .is a mark

severing application, and industry, and a to bring in the IVIng party. Pro posit inns tion. In Grammar and Parsiitcr.Busa'n Martin.Wiggins, stood on Vulgar and Decimal Frac-
tions, and were found familiar with this impor-
tant part of Arithmetic. No distinction wasrrect course of , conduct, lb every youth which had been made to him, were expectco Elizabeth Avera and France Kmgwere besi&"

nearly equal. In the 2d division, on this ftuded to be decided upon on the 26th.
desirous of attaining distinction. i ... . v.made. all were approved. In Geography,' all appeared .

to have pursued the subject, witlt diligence.v"laThe Exercises of the Academy will be , .From the Pari Etoile, April 23.

Constantinople, March 26.
The Porte shows himself decidedly a- -resumed on Monday next.

ot respect to Mr. Canning to take their
seats on the right.

The Irish appointments are not yet filled.
Of the two Secretaries of dip Treasury, Mr.
Arbuthnot and Mr. Lushington, who re-

signed, the place of only one has as yet

me isi nivisiou oi me cuss, Avera' f f. ;
Susan Martin were best and in " the , 2d "Mary:'J

Cannon received the first distinction.- - In ScTitJ--. :3t".verse from. accepting the proposals of the
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the

biOglish sun Russian Ambassadors,4 favor
Cane-Fear Navigation Company, at Fay of the Greeks, and the Reis Effendi has

ture, the examtnatio was highly s&tisfactorvi ,' lnj-t- : t

Writing, the 1st division, F. King had the first --1,' '

distinction in Urge hand, and E. AVer tnma1l J
hand. An the 2d division, 9 Washington and 14'
Bell had the first distinction in Lrge hand, : and V5-- i .

;'tUVi!Ie. on the 1st instant, a Dividend of been dismissed, because he did not protest
?per cent; was declared, payable on the

FEMALE DEPARTMRNT.
Mrs. Goodwiis School.

Martha Seavvell, Elizabeth Hawkins, Melissa
Williams, Amanda Uell & Eliza Bobhilt, were
examined in Spelling, Reading and Caiechism,
and passed very well. .'

Julia Boon, Helen Shaw, Henrietta King, Ann
Cobbs, Elizabeth Wetmore, Ann E. Fell on,
Mar)' Cobbs nd Matilda Brazier, were heard in
Sperling, and acquitted themselves Well.

Frances Haywood, Martha Cnnon, Sabina
Martin, Carolina Wilson, Julia i'oon. 'Ann E.
Felton, Helen bhaw, Henrietta King, and .Eliza-
beth WTet more, read in Murray's Introduction,
and were considered a prom.sing class or Readers.

The same class, with the addition of Mary and

with suthcient energy against all interven-
tion. Six thousand of the new troops are
to march immediately to Salonichi, to go

Cannon in small hand.1st' of October nexL

Deen nnea. 31 r. flanta has been appoint-
ed tosucceed Mr Lushington, both as Se-

cretary ot the Treasury and as Represent
live for Hastings, a government borough
Mr. Planta has been succeeded in the Se-

cretary of State's oflice by Mr. Blackhoiise,
the fomer Secretary of Mr. Canning.

It was expected that Mr-- P6 lwill state
his reasons for resigning on the meeting

Elizabeth Ragsdale, Amelia Highand Ann Vv?.'
Brickell were examined on , Reading, Spdhng, ; ".r
Arithmetic,1 Grammar and Pars! Natural Phi " - '

to the aid ot. timer Pacha, who is closely
mr.Oh the preceding page will be found the

nroceedinirs of a large meeting of the citi- - blockaded at Ne;iopont. Mr. Stratford
Canning and M. de Ribeaupierre have lai- - losophy, Scripture, Writing and Composition'

The Reading of the. class v much approved .VT
No distinctions were made m Spelling.-- ; In Arith-- j

zens pf Baltimore in 'favour of re electin
y conterences. Ihey had fixed the 20th

for ihe expiration of the time given for anJottK Q.' Adams to tne rresiuency- - me metic, Li z. Ragsdale received the hrst distinc
tion. In Grammar

M )
and Parsing Amelia Higlaf-- i

Ann Brickell next best.-Iia1- '
papers" contain also the proceedings of se'-er-al

of the counties of Mar) land on the was deemeefbest and
answer,. and yet they have not taken any
farther steps, though the Divan has not

tKf'iri anv nHnrinl antiuor

Ann Cobbs and Matilda Brazier, were heard on
Brown's Catechim, ami were found very perfect.

The same class, with the actd.tion of Mafy
Whitfield, Mary A King & Elizabeth Hawkins,

of the House of Comm ns and Lord Wel-
lington will also explain his motives in the
Honse of Lords.

Private letters by the Canada, intimate
that there wilt be more opposition to Mr.
Cannings administration than had been an-
ticipated. The liberal policy of the Minis

same subject. '

;
v;

Natural Philosophy, this class was ' disting uished; vr .

in the following order, ; viz. Elizabeth ltagjleV f:,
Ann Brickell, Amelia High. ,Ou Scrip tu re;, alt ?i'l4'
were approved. Ifr Writing;;,;- -We have been favored with a copy of

the following letter from one of our Com

Spain. Letters trom I run say, that the
Marquis de Ch .ves, and his uncle Siveira
were to arrive at lrun on the 1 8th, to be
sent froiii that place to the French Terri
tory, where they will be placed under the
superintendence of. the agent of the Police
stationed at Behobil.

alumna in," uau viiv, uita. ii.-iiii-v viuij 114 ; IMIicllt.'
hand, and Elizabeth Itagsdale, in Jarget handier'.; "

The Compositions of the cUss were written cor--ter, which had been developing itself for

were examined On Scripture Passages, and were
found to have paid, a proper attention to the sub-

ject.
Mary Whitfield, Frances Haywood, Martha

Cannon, Sab ma Martin, Sarah Hawkins, Caro-

line Wilson and Mary A. King were heard on
Spelling with .difimuons, on Reading and Arith-
metic, and approved. Mary Whittn Id St Fran-
ces Haywood were the be --t spellers, and.Martha

mis'sioners engaged in superintending and a long tune msin measures, aDnears 10 reciiy, ana me seuumenis coiuaniea m tnem
were good.laying off the residue of the lands acquired have shewn itself so strongly in his over-

tures to the M;i rnu is tiif 1 ...nsidfiwn aiul Elizabeth Busbee, Ann Washington, Lticeita5
liy this State,, fio'nr the Cherokee Indians : The advance made by the Spanish troops others of the Whigs in tl'ie formation of the Busbee, Luanda Haywood, Elizabeth llarrisonVT 1 ' ; 4

Matilda Bobbin and Eliza Parsley, were exaroitW ';

ed on S:ieHim?. Readinlr. Grammar and VarsmirJH
towards the frontiers of Portugal, is ascri

. Franklin, tintwood County, Jlay 2 1 . new C.binet, that it ha3 spread terror
throughout the ranks of the 1 ories andbed to the knowledge which the Comman- -"The village from which I write you, is situ

Cannon next besi. in Reading, all acquitted
themselves well ; in Arithmetic, Frances Hay-
wood was considered the best, and Martha Can-po- n

& Mary King next best.

Arithmetic, Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy 1 Script
ated-onTe- d btutt immediately tin the western der-in-Chi- ef of that army had of the march ture. Composition ajid Writing. t Elizabeth Bos---

of the English troops, to draw nearer tobank of the Tennessee River, abuot 1 5 'miles from
the Gefirgia line on the Southl and 50 from the bee and Ann Washington, are the best Readers" -- s.

ihe Spanish trontiers. ,

Churchmen, who are represented to be in
fear of their lives.

Mr. Plunket had been appointed Mas-
ter of the Rolls, but subsequently decli-
ned the office. He is to go however, to

vitutA of Tennessee on tne .nortn-wes- i. . 4t
Parsley are the next best.' In'SpelUncr all wete '1 he armies ot the two nations

.
are, as itconsists of a few rudely constructed log build

approved. In Grammar' 'ami i Paw'mgj?VAniiwere, opposite each other, but without Washington and Elizabeth Busbee had.the first I -shewing any signs of hostility. ihe House of Lords, as a supporter of Mr. rliatinirtinii. anfl T Aifclt TtnaK lhxMnnft' ..In ;

Mary Whitheld was heard on the hrst- - part 01
Grammar, and was found very correct.

Of the Specimens of Writing produced hy the
above class, Mary Wlntheld' swas oest. 'J

Susan Gilmour FrisclliaShaw, Margaret Dunn,
Laura VVet'nioiv, Anna E. Forst r Ann Er. Man-

ly and Rosa A. litil, were examined on Spelling
with definitions, Writing and Arithmetic. In
Spelling, Laura v etmore excelled. In Writing,
Frisciila Sluw was best. In Arithmetic, Susan
Gilmour and Ann Manly were most exprrt.

4Canning's governurent. ,Liscov, April-9- .

The Romney, man of war, arrived on the
r.uauciu nusoee, ahu asningion, v

Lucetta Busbee and Elizyvarsley,KordistiiWv"'.
guished. In Rhetoric, id! were, apprdvedl Ira'"! .8th from Etlgtand, having oh board two
Natural Philosophy, Elizabeth B-- is entitledhundred and fifiv troops. The Count de
to the hrst distinction and .Lucetta: Busbee ton k

-- t. . 1 .'. o . 11 ..: .. . 'Cassa Flo re 8, Spanish Ambassador, has

irtgs with cabin loofsy and' was laid out by the
OommisiiioneVa Jii lblas-the- ; Seat of Justice

i for the proposed riqw COunty. The River here
U about luQ or 15(1 yards1 wide, of tlie purest and
mosttlmpid water ! have i ever seen, ami runs
over "a rocky channelwith a current of four or

' feve mileian houw The village of Franklin is

.sutTouiided' by loftycraggy motiRtains, . rising
gradually bne above her ; the; majestic Blue
Ridge stretching its innumerable pinnacles along

' to the.South-Eas- t, give totbe situation a beauty
"fc grainleur far surpassing-an- y thing that can be
conceived. The country watered by the Tennes-
see in this State, is, in most respecis,a delightful
one; Tbe amis lyingcdutiguous to the Uiver
und its tributaivstrearns, is of, a gootl qudity,

Susan Giiinour, Ptvscila Shaw, Margaret Dunn,

7 RALEIGH ACADEMY. .
The following is an abstract of the Trus-

tees Report of the late Examination of the
Students of this Institution :

MALE DEPARTMENT.
Taught by Joshua E. Lumsden.

Ann E. Forster, Lydia M. Jones, Maria Haywood,
Mary Whitfield aud Mary A King, read Murray's
Reader, and-wer- e much approx'ed. Tne four
firat named were considered the best readers- -

Laura W etmore, Priscilla Shaw and Ann Man--
Alexander Hardy and Charles Johnson were ly were examined on the first part of Grammar.

examined on the New-Yor- k Spelling Book, and j and acquittedvihemselves well. Laura Wet more

me scpuiiu. Aii .ounjjiure an were nmcusp-i- ?
proved. The specimens' of Compositions' prop's V
dueed w'ere'gobd. ; Elizabeth Busbee merits tho :

first distinction and Ann Washington tbe seconder 1
In Writing, the class was distinguished

order : Elizabeth Hmisbnf EhuvVifV
oee and Ann Washington., , , f.'Vv V '

Hawkins Lockhait,. Rosa Gilmour, Lucinda,
Bell, Fetney Price,. Cynthia Hill, 'Phefebe-'Se- a . --

Well and Martha Wltitaker (the, last 'named ab-,,- ;'1

sent) were examined oti teading,"Grimhaw'iri
H istory , Gram mar and Parsing, Arithmetic, --HisU V .

tory, Rtiet'tric, Composition aodlr Writing. ; All vl'
read with fluency and correctness. H. Lock K4"'
h rr, R. Gilmour and L. Bell are the best Read-er- s.

1 n Spelling, no distinction was 'made, Tall '
t

&net well. In AritJ.inf tic. h firLt- - tVnttin."tinim i'

were approved. was he st.

returned to j Spain. His Secretary re-

mains. '

The brig of war Constencia, arrivel here
on the 3d trom Rio Janeiro, having on board
Counsellors Abrantes and Castro, the dep-
uties to the Emperor, who left here in Oc to-

ber. They were well received by the Em-
peror and bring favorable accounts of his de-

termination to support the Constitution of
Portugal. ,

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, April 26.

We are very quiet to-da- y inourcot-to- n

market, and have been for the last
three lays-th- e salss in that period a- -

Ann Forster stood alone on the Geography ofRobert Smith and Wm. Marcellus, on Reading
Beauties of the Bible. The first named was best.

though not firi rate, having been in cultivation
Impossibly tor centuries by the Indians. , In many

places, thereiia no appeaiaute-o- f astump to be
-- seen for miles. It was laid off by the St.tein

small sections, and is inhabited by an hidustrious,

the United States, and in ail her answers was ve
Fielding Turner, Robert Hardy, Jas. Galium, ry correct.

. Susan Gilmour and Margaret Dunn, stood onJames Boylan and Charles Williams, on the Eng-
lish Reader. James Galium and Fielding Turner the Geography of the United States and . Northenterprising, & Imy add, intelligent population.

iiji a reinarkuble tVici Avhicii every da's oiser- - were tne best readers. and South America, and were highly approved
'the same, with the two members of the preVation coiifirmi; that the industrious and enter Laura W etmore, Susan Gilmour, Maria Hay

prising arc alwas the first i to emigrate, to new ceding class, spelled in Waldo's Dictionary. F.
Turner was considered the best the others were
approved, and nearly equal'.

wood and Ann E. Manly, were heard in the
Catechism, and were found correct."

Maria A. Long, Laura M Burges, Mary A. Cal
awatded to L. Bell and F. Price, and the second ;

to C. Hill and H. Lockhart. rlu Grammar aiidL?"-- '
, countries: iAu tlie necessaries, fend even many

iftli luxuries of life. a-- e produced in trrcat a-- bais.mounting; smallon ij to sooo Parsing,, F. P4ice . L. Bell merit; tbe.first dis--r :vThe same were examined on Arithmetic, Writ- - lum, Melissa tJobbitt, Maria Hay wood, Owen Dehuiulince aadlofaVuperibr quahtyvThe range
id tich herbage, evenw excellent ; the gta'w effectconcession has been necessary to I and Public Sneakiiif. linhert Smith. .Tmf Iinn .t n,l I .. u innuj waira. tinction, and H. Lockhart and C. HiU the secVl'- -

ond. In Rhetoric, the classVaahfgbly ip-- "
proved no d'stmctiona. f L. Bell 'was not ex-"-A:,

sales of Uplands, and irt Alabama? and the Callum and Robert Hardy were distinguished, in heard on Spelling in Waldo's DiCUouaiyW in
lower qualities ot .LNew-Orleansj- -a decline the order named, in Arithmetic. Wm. Marcellus practical and theoretical Arithmetic - All spell- -
of id to i per pound has been submitted to. antl James Galium were considered the best Wri- - ed w ell, without distinction. In Arithmetic
Iti Other articles uoalteratiiYns." ters, in Public Speaking Robert Smith and Jas. Miss Dejarnett excelled. ,

VArt. T,.
' Boylah were best all v ere approved. The same Class, with the exception of JtlariiorK,june o. Fielding Turner and Robert Hardy stood on tiaywocd and Lydia Jones, and with the addition

amined on this study, on account of absence
occasioned by sickuess. On Modern - History, ' X?
the class stood an excellent examinaUon; K-v- -

at ttns season ot uie yeur is m nuny.-pari- s orue
mountains, .two aiid three feet; r high It is. a
laud flow.ng with th6 fichesiaud mo-i- t delicious

, nUk and bailer that 1 have ever seen. . An or--iiia- ry

Cow xai giie tour gHiJous in the day, &

c'ttie ie4u.?re Utile ot ao? ieed.ng, except tor a Gilmour at.d F. Price merit dlstinctidi, Phe",f
rebe Seawell having been at school but part ofthe: kThe Packet ship Cicada, Cap?, Rogers, English Grammar and Parsing. Both were high.
session, wisnatjexamaned on tbu-subje- ct v InKly approved. F. Turner was thought to excel
scripture, u was crtaenr, tne cuss nau attended , ? ;
with diligence & success. The-Compositi- of

in rarsing.
Wm- - Marcellus, Robert Smith, James Callum

uus cias were ingiuy appro vea. iney.werccor- - r
reci in yiiuojjrapuy aaiojaramaiicai construe--"

and Jantes Boylan, on Latin Grammar. William
Marcellus obtained the first honor, James Callum
and James Boylan the second.

arrived last night, having sailed on 1st
M ay , brtngi'ng Liverpool . papers to that
date, and London to 26th April The
most important news contained in them, is
the formation of the uew Ministry. - The
House of Commons were to have met on
1st May, and the House of Lords on the
2d idem. :

. U ..

King George the Fourth, has shown such

tained in them, reflect much credit on the voua 4Wm. Marcellus and Robert Smith, on Historia I

t Laura V etmore, Ann Manly and Rosa Hill,
were heard on Reading Goldsmith's History of
England, and were highly approved- - No dis-

tinction.
Laura Barges, Maria Long, Melissa Bobbitt,

Mary . Galium, Owen Dejarnett, Eliza Pickett,
Lydia Jones, Rosa Hilt, Maria Haywood, Priscil-- 1

Shaw and Ann Manly were examined on the
1st and 2d parts of Grammar, on Parsing, and on
Bib'e Questions, and were fouitfl very correct'
L Burges, 1. Long, 1 . Bobbitt, M." Callum,
O. Dejarnett and E. Pickett, were deemed the
best in Grammar. In; Parsing, all did well. On
Bible Questions, the class answered correctly.

Owen Dejarnett and Eliza Pickett, stood on
Geoeranhv. and were found very' perfect. . f

Sacrac. Both were approved no distinction. ladies who produced tnem. fetney, ifrice is en-till-ed

td the first distinction, Cyr,thia Hill to tire
second, and Lucinda Bell to the thJrd-; The ;

;. Caswell Price,. .Devereux, Hopkins, . Edward

t , few jstoi.itiis in the wintof. 1 see fat hoises,i fat
J hogs and tav cattlej w herever 1 go sheep thrive
'Tenai'kbly..weU, and protlucev very tine, .good

wool, whiciv I am inclwied to tiling: would be
come oneo; tlie staples of tins country, weWj it
not for the wolvesJ heutaud Oats grow tpiera-bi- y

well i Rye, Buckwheat, Potatoes, Cabbage
and Pumpkins, ot a superior quality. Corn is

: produced-i- great abundance, th inigu it does not
grovv veiy- lAFge,6wing to the co dness pf the cli-

mate,3 egetatiyn beipg four or five weeks later
" here tlian with you, aud the Ihennometer six or

sevenlegiiies colder. The mountains abound in
bears, wotves, panthers, deer, turkies, hedge-
hogs and rHttlesnakesi v w . A ,

We are progressing' with btir Surveys as well
could be expected. We find much xlirlicuity

;n ascertaining "whcre-Uh- e former Surveys run.
More time is consumed in hunting out tne old

Cobbs and Thomas G. Forster, were examined
i f ..

oh Reading, Spelling in Waldo's Dictionary, La-- Specimens, of Penmanship produced by tbe
class were neat and well Writteii 'F. Price merdecision and independence in his late a r-- 1 tin Grammar. Mair's introduction. VireiL Arith
its the first distinction L. Bell the' secoiid,' and.

$4UyiUuiS niu auu. ivurai ywuuur uit: uuiu.'
Vetnit Price and Hawkins Lockhart were ex-'-T

rangements, and so much Judgment in ele-- metic, Writing and Oratory. On all which stu- -

vatin mind over birth, that oia reigu will dies and exercises, they acquitted themselves to
descend to bosterity as a bright aem in the the entire, sauion oT' JhuteTlidr
annals of Britain. He Has now redeemed ?S? distmcuon .

Laura Wetmore, Maria
'

Haywood, Priscilla tant study acqmtted themselves to tne entire a p"
tistactaoabntiicTrustees. 'VfV th 'Shaw and ' Ann Manly, were heard on the ieo--

tranhv of Europe; and highly approved.- - -. ........
Maria Loner, Laura isurees, sitiissa itooom,

tne lormer errors oi nis me, ana convinced
the World, that though . eary indiscretions
clogjed and rendereu his mind awhile io-acti- ve,

still they could I not subdue that
mind, which Whiff and. Tory acknowledge

I Taught bg the Rev. J. 0. Freetnan Principal.
" Richard Seawell, in Reading nd Spelling ac-
quitted himself well.' "

s v . . , . "..

Lvdia Jones, Mary Callum and Rosa Hill .were DRAJrJNG Attn PAINTING,
prepared to stand on the Geography ofthe W orld

The specimens' of Drawing andFamting on H

--and from th ps on,which they wereexamiii--John Stuart, in Reading, Spelling and Geogra--1

ed, it is believed they were-eorre-ct on the whole

William H,rClufdk
the Tre4sur? haliieSn

oemvrGeolri
w Circuu,ytoiilUthe; acahcyof , Judge
tyJ who 4 Vs idanUtuo iQiIain;

piper ana veivex, were cxecuiea wna newness
ataateThelpVmcncy of some of theupilsV
who have recently commenced tbeae crnanieutal

booic. . :c ;Sj ' 'Ah uc&i
M Maria Loner. Owen Deiarnett and Eliza Pjek

phy, was approved. Havmg but recently com-
menced the study of Geography, tie was examin-
ed onhon the Introduction, but .was perfect as
far he went,' ' 'as . : :;. uy - v

Henry Dudley, on Reading, Spelling and La--

J

to be the brightest and atronges;; that has
sWayed; for: centuries - the; English sceptre;
'.4n i appointing the Duke; of Clarence
Lord .High Admiral;, the :King has Tested
the supreme command of the Navy51 in. tne

Branchea ot riuucauon, wai w jjcjyau wuett, were beard on Bhetoric and PbaIosophy,and
were highly approved. t Uiss ling;wwJcoim
dered best in both these studies , , ; ; .

He
cbuli have been expected. .ub wraramar, accuiueu ognsezx naouaomciy r .


